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0308: SYSTEMATIC REVIEW AND META-ANALYSIS OF PROGNOSTIC
VALUE OF CIRCULATING TUMOUR CELLS (CTC) IN EARLY BREAST
CANCER
N. Mahmood*, R. Harland. Royal Albert Edward Inﬁrmary, Wigan, UK.
Aim: Prognostic value of circulating tumour cells (CTC) in breast cancer is
currently under investigation. This systematic review with meta-analysis
aimed to measure the evidence on prognostic relevance of CTC in early
breast cancer presented in recent published studies.
Method: A detailed search was made for published primary studies of the
prognostic value of CTC in early breast cancer. After review and quality
assessment, 22 studies with data on CTC status and disease recurrence and
breast cancer mortality, were included. Primary outcomes analysed were
hazard ratios for disease-free survival (DFS) and overall survival (OS) be-
tween the patient groups with positive and negative detection of CTC.
Meta-analysis calculated the pooled hazard ratio (HR) with 95% conﬁdence
intervals (CIs) as the overall effect measure on DFS and OS using ﬁxed and
random effects models.
Results: 22 studies enrolling total of 5724 patients were eligible for the
systematic review and meta-analysis. The pooled HR for YDFS and YOS for
CTC positive status were 2.81 (CI: 2.20-3.61) and 2.74 (CI: 2.20-3.41)
respectively.
Conclusion: This review and meta-analysis found that the presence of CTC
in early breast cancer was associated with a nearly 3 fold greater hazard of
recurrence and death compared with non-detection.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsu.2016.08.069
0836: SURGERY FOR INFANTILE HYPERTROPHIC PYLORIC STENOSIS: A
TEN YEAR NATIONAL COHORT STUDY
N. Lansdale 1, N. Al-Khafaji 2,*, P. Green 1, S. Kenny 1. 1Department of
Paediatric Surgery, Alder Hey, Liverpool, Merseyside, UK; 2University of
Liverpool, Liverpool, Merseyside, UK.
Aims: Assess trends in: (i) epidemiology of infantile hypertrophic pyloric
stenosis (IHPS); and (ii) service provision of pyloromyotomy in England.
Methods: Hospital Episode Statistics (HES) data were used to analyse all
IHPS admissions in England 2002-2011. Ofﬁce for National Statistics pro-
vided birth rates. Data are presented as median (IQR).
Results: 9686 infants (83% male) underwent pyloromyotomy. Age was
most commonly 29-90 days (n¼6563, 67.8%), then 7-28 days (n¼2945,
30.4%). Annual incidence was approximately static at 1.5/1000 live-births.
Surgery was performed in 22 specialist (SpCen) and 39 non-specialist
(NonSpCen) centres. The proportion treated in SpCen increased linearly by
0.4%/year (r¼0.76, p¼0.01, slope 0.43 [0.12-0.73]). 6221 (64%) infants were
transferred to SpCen for surgery. Annual case-volume in SpCen vs. Non-
SpCenwas 40 (24-53) vs. 1 (0-3). The highest volume SpCen performed 85/
year (73-117) vs.11/year (9-15) NonSpCen.17/39 (44%) NonSpCen averaged
less than one/year: 4/39 (11%) greater than ﬁve/year. The steady increase in
laparoscopic surgery reached 20-23% 2009-2011: signiﬁcantly more were
laparoscopic in SpCen (11% vs. 1%, p¼0.000, OR 12.31 [5.83-25.98]).
Conclusions: IHPS incidence appears lower thanpreviously reported. The low
procedural incidence in NonSpCen would appear to be contrary to NCEPOD
guidance. Initial adoption of laparoscopic pyloromyotomy has plateaued.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsu.2016.08.070
1349: ZERO ISCHAEMIA OPEN PARTIAL NEPHRECTOMY: A SUITABLE
ALTERNATIVE TO THE MINIMALLY INVASIVE APPROACH
S.A. Ehsanullah*, B. Kelly, Z. Shah. Alexandra Hospital, Redditch, UK.Aim: Open partial nephrectomy has evolved over time from an open
technique to minimal access approaches including laparoscopic and ro-
botic. Our minimal access open technique includes stenting all patients
and a supra 12th 6-8cmmini-ﬂank incisionwithout renal artery ischaemia.
Methods: A prospectively populated database of a single surgeon was
analysed. 71 patients underwent a partial nephrectomy over a 6 years.
Data for operative time, blood loss, change in renal function, complica-
tions, histopathology and RENAL nephrometry was analysed.
Results: A single surgeon performed 71 partial nephrectomies over a 6
year period. Mean operative time was 72 minutes. Mean estimated blood
loss was 608 mls with one patient receiving a blood transfusion. The mean
pre and post-operative haemoglobin levels were 144 and 112 g/l. Themean
pre and post-operative creatinine levels were 82 and 103 Umol/L. Overall
complication rates were comparable with the BAUS audit. There were 8
Grade 2 (Clavien-Dindo) complications and 1 major complication (Clavien
IIIa). Median follow up was 38 months with no local recurrence or pro-
gression of disease with 5 patients having a positive margin (7%).
Conclusion: Our results demonstrate than an open partial nephrectomy
with a mini-incision has satisfactory outcomes relative to the BAUS audit
data.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsu.2016.08.071
0277: PHARMACOLOGICAL MANAGEMENT TO PREVENT ILEUS IN MA-
JOR ABDOMINAL SURGERY: A SYSTEMATIC REVIEW AND META-
ANALYSIS
A. Ward 1,*, T. Drake 2,3. 1 Shefﬁeld Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust,
Shefﬁeld, South Yorkshire, UK; 2Academic Unit of Oncology, University of
Shefﬁeld, South Yorkshire, UK; 3 Leeds Institute of Cardiovascular and Metabolic
Medicine, University of Leeds, Leeds, North Yorkshire, UK.
Aim: Prolonged ileus is a common complication following gastrointestinal
surgery, with an incidence of up to 40%. Investigations examining phar-
macological treatment of ileus have proved largely disappointing; how-
ever, recently several compounds have been shown to have beneﬁt when
used as prophylaxis to prevent ileus.
Objective: This review aimed to evaluate the safety and efﬁcacy of com-
pounds which have been recently developed or repurposed to reduce
bowel recovery time, thereby preventing ileus.
Data sources: A systematic review of the MEDLINE, EMBASE and Cochrane
Library in addition to manual searching of reference lists up to April 2015.
Results: A total of twenty-one studies were included in the ﬁnal analysis.
The m-opioid receptor antagonist Alvimopan and serotonin receptor ago-
nists appeared to signiﬁcantly shorten the duration of ileus. The use of
Ghrelin receptor agonists did not appear to have any effect in ﬁve trials. No
publication bias was detected.
Conclusions: There is evidence to make a strong recommendation for the
use of Alvimopan inmajor gastrointestinal surgery to reduce postoperative
ileus. Further randomized trials are required to establish whether sero-
tonin receptor agonists are of use. Identifying a low-cost compound to
promote bowel recovery following surgery could reduce complications
and shorten duration of hospital admissions.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsu.2016.08.072
1105: TRAINEE APPENDICECTOMIES - IS AN INTEGRATED ‘CEPOD ROTA’
BENEFICIAL FOR SHO'S?
A. Gordon*, M. Lupi, M. Hassam. Croydon Univerity Hospital, London, UK.
Aims: Although appendicectomies were previously regarded as a routine
procedure for junior trainees, they are increasingly performed by more
senior trainees [2]. Nevertheless, progression to higher surgical training in
General Surgery is partly dependent on competence in index procedures
such as appendicectomies.
Methods: We retrospectively analysed records of 221 appendicectomies
performed between October 2014 and October 2015 in a hospital with a
dedicated week attached to the CEPOD team, integrated into the general
